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All communications for this department
should be mailed to reach The Dispatch net
later tbac Saturday morning. Reasonable
space will be freely given, to all organizations
classified under this beading.

Select Knlchts.
Grand Recorder Thomson is back home from

the sea shore looking greatly refreshed by bis
trip.

P. C J. A. McKee, of Dnqnesne Legion No.
10, bas cone on a two weeks' trip to New York
and Coney Island.

Tbo Commercial House at DuBois will be
the Grand Lesion headquarters during the
session in that city.

Comrade Sam Tront can be found at home
on North avenue keeping bachelor's halL If
yon are up that way drop in.

William BurOett, of Spartan Legion No. 7,
will take in the Boston encampment of the G.
A. IL. accompanied by his wife.

Comrade Joseph Miller, of Spartan Legion
No. 7, will in all probability take in the G. A.
B. encampment at Boston in August.

Past Commander James A. McKee, of Dn-
qnesne Legion No. 10, Pittsburg, will spend bis
vacation in New York, and will leave for there
in a few days.

Past tS. C. A. 8. Smith, with bis family, has
gone on an Eastern tour taking in Philadel-
phia, New York and Boston. Ee expects to
be gone about two weeks.

Past Commander Alfred S. Smith, accom-
panied by his lie, left for Boston Wednesday
evening, where he goes to attend the Merchant
xaiiors' national convention.

All arrangements hare been made for the
Grand Legion session to be held at DuBois.
Tncsdav, August 12, and the legion at that
place have an elegant programme in store for
the visitors.
c Grand Senior Workman Charles L. Hannan
and Miss Mary Magee. of Allegheny City, led
the grand march at the reception given by
Bellevne Legion No. 31 Tbnrsdav evening at
Windsor Park. They were highly compli-
mented.

Bellevne Legion No. SI, should feel proud of
their concert and reception given at Windsor
Park on Thursday evening. A feature of the
grand march was the appearance of the Golden
Eagle, Sons of "Veterans and the Select
Knights, all in uniform.

Several more legions have been beard from
who send representatives to the coming Grand
Legion session. They are: A. W. Drollinger,
Humboldt Lesion No. 17; B. F. Leech, Liberty
Legion No. 20, and Hon. Alfred Mariano,

Legion No. 27.

George Brailsford, of Liberty Legion No. 20,
who is also the efficient Recorder of Bloomfield
Lodge No. 131, sailed for hurope July 22 and
will be absent on his pleasure trip across the
ocean for eight weeks. His many friends wish
him a jolly good time and a safe retnrn home.

Grand Commander Rowan returned from
lit. Clemens, Mich., during the week, and left
lor the same place a lew days later, owing to
the continued sickness of his wife, wbojis there.
His many friends and acquaintances regret to
learn the lady bas improved scarcely any. Mr.
Rowan will hardly be able to attend the Grand
Legion session.

All comrades who intend visiting Da Bols
during the coming session of the Grand Legion,
are notified by Cjlonel C. V. Lewis that round-tri- p

tickets at the rate of 1 50 can be purchased
of him at 92 Diamond street, on and after Mon-
day, August 4. The comrades who can, should
ill attend wis meeting as it is or vital interest
to every Individual member. This will be the
most interesting session in the history of the
organization. Tickets will De good for ten days.
All comrades.who intend goingwill assemble at
Union deDot at 1 o'clock p. mL, fharp, in fatigue
uniform, Monday; August IL

Order of ftolon.
Deputy Organizer Blew is working up a

Charter list for a lodge at Indiana, Pa.
Secretary J. D. Walker, of Lodge No. 4, re-

ports several initiates for next meeting. No. 4
is Improving.

Union Lodge, No. 3, of Allegheny, closed a
very interesting six months' contest Monday
evening by initiating eight new members. The
net result of tbo contest was 61 members.
Score 26 to 2a

Brother Henry H. Leberman, of Meadvllle,
Pa paid a fraternal visit to the supreme
officers Friday. The brother states that Equity
Lodge 67 is working hard and initiating new
members every month.

Charter Lodge No. 1 Initiated four new mem-
bers and received nine applications tor mem-
bership Monday evening. Brother. Dr. R. K.
Warnr was present, and addressed the meet-
ing in his usual happy ttjle.

Vice President George Haber, of Warner
Lodge No. 12, has just returned from an ex-
tended trip through Colorado and the far West.
Brother Haber says it is a great field for Solon,
and he scattered literature broadcast.

Brother A. J. Rodpers. editor of Solon Sector.
and Brother Phil P. Sueaffer, Secretary of
Union Lodge No. S, left Thursday for a ten
days' trip through Ohio. They will introduce
Solon to the residents of Bellaire and put up a
loCge at that place.

Buckeye Lodge, No. 120, of Janesville, Ohio,
held its first regular meeting Monday evening.
Seven new members were initiated and seven
others examined. Supremo Vice President C.
L. McMillen was present and addressed the
lneetinsr. Brother McMillen will institnte a
new lodgo on Thursday evening at Columbus,
Ohio.

I. O. O. F.
One of the most pleasurable events to come

off is the celebration of the sixteenth annlver
sary of Fort Pitt Lodge, No. SS3, by a steamboat
excursion on the steamer Mayfiuwer to Monon-gabo- la

City and return, on Tuesday, Angust 6.

At a late meeting of Mechanicsburc Lodge
Ifo. 9, lirotber P. D. D. G. M. James Purnell,
who acted as Noble Grand, and who has been
connected uitb the order tor 35 years, made a
few remarks in encouragement of those who
by their faithful attendance had contributed so
signally to tho success of tho Degree Staff.
Tnis staff, by the way, has tbe honor of beinc
considered the beat in the State in the second
degree. Brother Purnell said he had watched
the work of the members of the staff with in-
terest, and it S"e him great pleasure to be
personal in his remarks, and singled out one
who. more than any other, had been instru-
mental in tbo excellence of the work. He
thereupon presented Brother P. G. Andrew
Ackcrman with a ueautilul gold watch, with
the thanks of tbe lodge. It was a great sur-
prise to Brother "Andy," who is considered
oue of the best-post- Odd Fellos as regards
tho secret orlt in Western Pennsylvania.

A. O. U. W.
Captain A. McD. Taylor, who has charge of

the initiatory team in industry Lodge No. 35, is
proud of hi success so far and is making some
of the sister lodges hustle.

Grand Master Workman Maloncy has made
Lis appointments for his deputies, and it Would
be well for some of them to start in soon, as
some lodges need Instructions.

U. B. Detchen has withdrawn by card and
joined the order in New York State owing to
Lis having a situation in New York City. He
was formerly a member of No. 25.

Bloomfield Lodge Mogullians No. lSlJtftdon't
propose to take a back seat for the weatner and
will have a regular jollification Thursday even
ing neii, which wui De up to tne regular stand-
ard.

Order of TontL
Brother W. J. Russell and wife are at At-

lantic City eujoymg tbe ocean breeze.
Brother John Weber is spending his vacation

in Europe and will take in Switzerland and the
Alps.

Christen Lodge No. 318. Order of TontL the
most enterprisinc lodge of this dtv. had six ap-
plicants for membership last me'etinc, rive of
whom were present and dulv elected. They
liave during the last week received over 12
propositions of membership.

Dfiuchtera of Liberty.
Margaret A. Dushane Council, Daughters of

liberty, No. 48. of the O. TJ. A. M, was organ-
ized May 22. Since then the council has In-

creased so In membership tbat its present hall
Is so small tbat It has secured tbat large and
pleasant ball, comer ot Liberty and Ellas
street. Sixteenth ward, au members of the
council are requested to attend Thursday even- -
iBfc-Aug- 7, U this la the regular Initiation I

night All members of sister ouncils are In
Tited to participate.

C. M. B. A.
A meeting will bo held this afternoon at

Verona at 2 o'clock.
Next Saturday evening a branch will be in-

stituted in Millvale by Deputy C. P. Keef er.

Brothers Albrecht, of 68. and Ottoma, of 76,
will be in Johnstown to-d- working up a
branch.

Grand First Vice President J. W. Sullivan
is Chairman of the Reception Committee for
the reunion.

Brother B. R. McNiorney. of Branch 61. won
the gold beaded cane at the E. B. A. picnic
last Wednesday.

Brothers Gallagher, Kane and Weaver, of
Branch 36, have been appointed a committee to
wait on Brother O'Brien, of Branch 13, who is
lying sick at the Mercy Hospital.

Supreme President R. Mulholland, of Dun-

kirk. N. Y.: Grand President Fox, of Bradford,
Pa., and Grand President Randel, of Cleve-
land, will be present at the reunion.

There will be a meeting this eveningof all the
State aelegates residing in Pittsburg and Alle-
gheny City to complete arrangements for the
convention to be held in this city September 9.

A committee has been appointed by the Ad-
visory Coupcil to meet brother members of the
C. M. B. A. from different parts of the county,
who will be in attendance at the convention of
the C. T. A. TJ. which meets in this city next
week.

Last Thursday evening Branch 92 was insti-
tuted at Wllkinsbnrg by Deputy F. J. Brady,
assisted bv Bros. Madden A McGulrn of 34,
Clark of 47. Maxwell of 62 and Sullivan of 88.
The following is the list of officers: President,a W. Geary; First Vice President, W. D.
Soloman; Second Vice President. A. D. Car-lp-y:

Recording Secretary, George A. W.
Knorr; Assistant Recording Secretary. E. L.
Smith; Financial Secretary, W. J. Moore:
Treasurer, A. Gamier; Marshal. M. J.

Guard, J, McDevitt; Trustees, S. W.
Geary, W. D. Soloman, G. A. W. Knorr, E. L.
Smith and D. O. Council.

The Committee on Reunion at Rock Point
held a meeting Friday eve. All the prelimi-
nary details have been arranged. Three thou-
sand more invitations have been ordered
printed. A handsome gavel to be contested
for by the Presidents of tbe branches, the gift
of Messrs. McMahon Bros. &. Adams, is on
exhibition in their office. Nearly every branch
in the county has entered one (and some two)
of their secretaries in the contest for the paper
weight donated by Brother John FarrelL Any
branch or member desiring more invitations
can be supplied by addressing tbe Secretary of
committee. George L. Hagar, 4611 friendship
street, Pittsburg.

Tbe Hcptnsopbs.
Anew charter list is being signed to locate a

conclave at Castle Shannon.
Tbe next meeting of the General Committee

will be held Thursday. August 7.

The warm season has no apparent effect on
tbe working conclaves. Their increase con-
tinues.

The National Fraternal Congress will hold Its
next session in Pittsburg on the third Tuesday
of November.

The Executive Committee held a daily session
during the past week to complete the pro-
gramme, giving out the printing, etc.

We hope to find not a single Allegheny
county conclave delinquent in. semi-annu-

reports and payment of per capita tax.
Several conclaves are competing for the prise

offered by Brother M. G. Cohen. Treasurer and
Chairman of tbe Finance Committee, for An-
niversary Day.

The invitations for the LOH. anniversary,
August 28, will be ready for distribution about
the close of the coming week, and will be then
distributed among the conclaves as soon as
possible.

S.A. Kline, Esq., of Greensbnrg. District
Supreme Representative of District No. 7. was
in the city during the week, and arranged with
tbe Supreme Archon and other supreme off-
icers resident here, to pay with him an official
visit to each conclave in tbe district during
September. The programme will be announced
in due time.

The Supreme Archon bas received a fnll
statement of the disaster which occurred at
Alexandria Bay. on July 17, where Brother E.
B. Pemberton and bis wife, together with the
wife of Brother Hart, both of Star Conclave of
Bradford, were drowned. The affidavits or
three persons on the boat accompany
the statement, which was required to ascertain
to whom the endowment of Brother Pemberton
is to be paid. Star Conclave has lost but two
members yet, and both by an accident.

General Lodge Notes.
"Eagles Day" at Atlantic City, August 7.

promises to be a big event.
The Sons of Temperance will give another

nntalnment this evening at 63 Ohio street, Al-
legheny.

The third annual reunion of the Golden
Eagle Castles and commanderics of Central
Pennsylvania will be held at Clearfield,
Wednesday, August 20.

From reports already received the parade of
Golden Eagles, at Wllliamsport, Monday, Sep-
tember 1, will number 10,000 men. It will be
tbe occasion ot tbe third annual reunion of
the Susquehanna district.

WHAT TEARS ASE MADE OF.

Those of Joy nod Grief Are Jnst the Same
nnd Are Mostly Water.

Brooklyn Standard.
Tbe principal element in the composition

of a tear, as may readily be supposed, is
water. The other elements are salt, sods,
phosphate of lime, phosphate of soda and
mucus, each in small proportions. A dried
tear seen through a microscope of good,
average power represents a peculiar appear-
ance. The water, after evaporation, leaves
behind it the saline ingredients, which
amalgamate and form themselves into
lengthened cross lines, and look like a num-
ber of minute fish bones. The make-up-i- s

just the same whether the tears are for joy
or griei.

The tears are secreted in what are called
the "lachrymal glands," situated over the
eyeball and underneath the lid. The con-
tents of these glands are carried along and
under the inner surface of the eyelids by
means of six or seven very fine channels,
and are discharged a little above the carti-
lage supporting the lid.

The discharge of tears from the lachrymal
elands is not occasional and accidental, as
is commonly supposed, bnt continnons. It
goes on both day and night though less
abundantly at night through the "con-
duits," and spreads equally over the surface
of the lids. After serving its purpose the
flow is carried away by two little drains,
situated in that corner of each eye nearest
the nose, into which they run, 2nd called
the "lachrymal points."

Wasn't a Breath of Wind.
Teacher (after explaining the points of

the compass) Johnnie step to the window
and tell me if smoke is coming from any of
the chimneys.

Johnnie (at the window) Yes, mar'm.
Teacher Now, tell me which way the

wind is blowing.
Johnnie Perpendic'lar.

The advance in silver has caused an ad-
vance in sterling and silver-plate-d ware. I
wonld advise my friends and enstomers to
make their purchases at once and avoid
paying the advanced prices." M. G.
Cohen, Diamond Expert, Jeweler and Sil-
versmith, 633 Smithfield street.

At the Cash Store.
Best dress surah, 49c up. Heavy gros grain

silk, 89c, 24 inches. Silk drapery nets, 49c,
46 inches wide. All the new shades of
dollar Henriettas at 69c. The new bnretta
plaid all-wo- ol goods for fall, on sale at 49c.
500 doz. towels, 25x50 inches, knotted 'ringe.
25c Don't miss this towel bargain. Pongee
drapery, double width, at 4c All sum-
mer goods must go this week and next See
the prices we are making. Whether yon
bny on time or not, cash prices are interest-
ing here. Thornton Bros.

EXCURSION TO CHICAGO

Via B. fc O. E. R.
Tor triennial meeting of Patriarchs Mili-
tant at Chicago, August 0. Bound-tri- p

tickets will be sold at low rates, via B. &0.
B. B., on Anznst2, 3 and 4 and at especially
reduced excursion rates on Angust 5 and. 6.

English mohair brilliantine, 40-in-

wide, all the new and choice colorings, 25c
a yard, worth 60c Huaus & Hacks.

xrssu

Senators surprised at the low figures
that will purchase a fine mirror at J. J.
Fuchs', 1710 Carson.

N 81 Until September 1, 1890-- 83 30.
12 cabinet photos, $1, or a liie-siz- e crayoi

cortraiL S3 CO. Aufrecht'a Elite Gallerv.

SA7ED BY A W

She Leaves Her Children in a Storm
to Stop an Express Train

ON THE YEEGE OP DISASTER.

The Engineer's Eye Canght by ft Towel
Wared Wildly in the Air.

PDESB EAISED BI THE PiSSEKGEBS

Boston, August 2. The Boston bound
"White Mountain express on the Boston and
Maine Railroad was 20 minutes late when
it passed through North "Wakefield, N. H.,
about 4:45 p. M. yesterday. A storm ot
wind and rain was raging, but despite the
murky atmosphere the heavy train was
rushing onward at high speed in the en-

deavor to make up the lost time.
Hardly had it left the North "Wakefield

station when the engineer saw a woman on
the track, frantically waving a white cloth.
Evidently there was danger ahead. A push
at tbe throttle shnt off the motive power,
and a quick twist of the airbrake lever was
instantly responded to by a slackening of
speed. The train stopped with the cow-

catcher of the great locomotive almost in
front ol the woman.

"What's the matter?"
"The track around the curve is all cov-

ered with trees. I came to' warn you."
Just ahead there was a curve, a sharp

turn, so sharp that, after an obstruction
upon it had come into the engineer's view,
no human power could have prevented a
calamity. The womanx was Mrs. Emily
Bransoo. From ber house near the track
she saw the wind burl several huge trees
across the rails. She was alone with her
two little children.

"I hated to leave my children alone in the
storm," said she, "but I knew there was
nothing else to be done. Eo I caught up a
towel, tho first thing that was handv, and
ran up to meet the train. I'm glad I got
here in time."

One may be sure that the passengers, who
crowded aronnd the plucky woman, were
"glad"'aIso, and they had no hesitation in
expressing their thankfulness. George O.
Jenkins, of "Whitman, was on the train,
and immediately started a subscription for
Mrs. Branson. It was easy work. Every-
body wanted to give something, and to say
something, too. Even the engineer and
conductor asked to be allowed to "chip in."

It required the use of axes to clear the
track, and some little time elapsed before
the train moved slowly on again. Among
the passengers on the train were Judge B.
W. Harris and Henry Hobart, of East
Bridgewater; Hiram H. Jenkins, George
O. Jenkins and Charles H. Edson, of Whit-
man, and Emil Brinner, of New York, a
friend of Judge Harris. This morning the
money collected, a snug sum, with a letter
coucaeu in terms oi nearly commendation
and gratitude, was sent to Mrs. Branson by
Henry Hobart, who acted as treasurer of
the fnnd.

PLATS A D0ZEH AT 0KCE.

Wonderfol Performance of a Maimed Necro
Sloalclnn of St. Louis.

St. Louis h.

Prom a little distance it sounds like a
good-size- d summer garden orchestra, but on
closer observation it is found to be but one
darky, and not a whole one at that. He
can be found any summer evening seated on
a platform in one of tbe summer gardens
playing from three to a dozen musical in-

struments at once, and keeping good time,
and playing the tune all the while. His
name is Benjamin Pranklin, although in
his younger days he was called Benjamin
Jbranklin Dixon.

Benjamin is a musician by nature, and
has been playing musio all his life. When
quite a small boy living with the family
which raised him in tbe suburbs'-o- f Jefferson
City he one day got hold of an ordinary tin
harmonica, and in a very short while found
that he could play any tune he might hear.

One night Benjamin went home and
found a large dynamite sky-rock- et in his
room, placed there by a rival. Benjamin
took it np to examine it and as he did so it
exploded in his hands. All the fingers ex-
cept two were either blown away or sub-

sequently amputated by a phvsiciau. The
two fingers left are now twisted and stiff, in-

capable of moving independently. The
young woman who was the cause of the
affair promptly married the injured man and
took care of him during the whole time that
he was laid np.

When he was able to get about and use
the stumps of his hands a little, Franklin
found that he conld still play a little
although he had bnt two stiff fingers.
Nothing daunted he began all over again
and now is able to play almost as easily as
before. His ingenuity came to bis assist-
ance to a great extent and now he is master
of tbe harp, horn, harmonica, base and
snare drums, triangles, bell, and pipes. He
has these arranged about bim so that he
can play on all. or a part of them at will.
Around his neck is a brass and leather con-
trivance which holds all of the wind instru-
ments he plays upon, so that by bending
his head slightly he can reach them with
his mouth. Under one foot is an electric
button which connects with the snare drum
and electric bells.

On his left stands the big bass, which he
plays along with the cymbals by means of a
chord fastened to his 'left elbow. On the
other side hangs the triangle, which he
operates with his right elbow, moving in and
ont in chicken wing fashion. On his head
he fastens a frame with bells upon it, which
he shakes at the proper time. While he is
going through all these motions with his
arms, head and feet he carries the air he is
playing on tbe harp, which is fastened to
the same framework as the wind instruments.
It has been nearly two years since he was in-

jured, and he now finds but little difficulty
in playing any tune with all the accompani-
ments.

It Was Load.
"What do yon think of my new suit,"

asked Blitheins, as he entered Smithkins'
store the other day.

"Very stylish," answered Smithkins with-
out looking np.

"Why, how do you know?" asked Blith-kin- s
in surprise. "1 don't think you've

seen it yet."
"No; but I heard it."

THEEE STATES JK BRIEF.

Condensed Items of Live Nevra From Tom
nnd Country Round About.

Soottdale is to havewaterworks.
AtbAMP attempted to assault a Canton

girL It be is found he will be lynched.
James Hare was fatally injured yesterday

by the cavlne in of a bank at the brickyards at
Radbangb. Fa.

John T. Roberts, of Findlay, O., was
killed by a train yesterday. His mother will
arrive from Eocland on Tuesday.

Claka Caldwell was berrying at Brinton
station, when she was attacked by a five-fo- ot

blacksnake. After a fight the girl killed the
snake.

D. a Courtney, of Pittsburg, has pur-
chased from the Standard tbe timber on 35,000
acres of land in West Virginia. Nearly J2,000,-00- 0

was paid for it.
The Grangers' National Exhibition will

open at Williams Grove. IS miles from Harris-bur-

on Monday, and will continue for a week,
A nnmber of prominent speakers have been
secured,

RAVENSWOOD. W. Va., will contest the pay-
ment ot its subscription of tSO.000 to the
Ravenswood and Bpencer Railroad. It Is
claimed that the railroad failed to comply with
the conditions made.

Cattle drinking tbe water of the Loyal- -

hanna creek, near Greensbnrg, are dying
from tbe effects of vitriol In water coming
from a manufacturing establishment. The

516 Market St., Pittsburg, Bring childpeh. JjSoard eX Btalth has been notified,

& Display advertisements one dollar per
squareor one insertion. Classified advertise-
ments on this page, such as Wanted. For Sale.
To Zet, etc., ten cents per line for each inser-
tion, and none taken for less than thirty cents.
Top line being displayed counts as two.
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fob xiie BOUTHSI11E. NO. luz u-t-

STREET.
BKANCH OFFICES ALSO ASBELOW, WHERE

WANT. FOR SALE, TO LET, AND OTHER
TEANSIENTADVEKT1SEMENTS WILL BE RE-

CEIVED UP TO P. M. FOR INSERTION.
Advertisements are to be prepaid except where

advertisers already have accounts with TUB D1B- -

PITTSBURG.
THOMAS MCCAFFREY. ?K9 Butler street.
EMILO. STUCKEY. 24th street and Penn ave.
E. G. STUCKEY AGO., Wylle ave. and Fultonst.
N.bTO&ELY, Fifth Avenue Market Housa.

ZAST EHD.
i. W. WALLACE. 6121 Penn avenue.

OAKLAND.
MCALLISTER & SUK1HI.F.K. 6th av. Atwood St.

60UTII6ID1
JACOB srOIIN, No. SCarson street.

ALLEGHENY.
A. J. KAERCHER. 89 Federal street.
H. J. McBRIDE. Market Boose, Allegheny.
FRED H. EGQElta. 172 Ohio street.
F. H. EGGEKS & SON, Ohio and Chestnut sts.
J. F. STEVENSON. Arch and Jackson streets.
THOMAS McHENRY, Western and Irwin aves.
G. W. HUGHES, Pennsylvania and Beaveraves.
PERRY M. GLEIM. Rebecca and Allegheny aves.
T. R. MORRIS, 686 Preble ave.

MILLVALE .BOROUGH.
W. W. FLOCKER, Stationer, No. 4 Grant ave.

SHARPS BURG.
C. BELLMAN, Stationer, 818 Main it.

THE BUSINESS OFFICE OF

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH
IS NOW

Corner Smithfield and
'

Diamond Streets.

WANTED.

Slnle Help.

AGENTS-1- 50 OUTFIT ON SO DAYS' TIME:
150 profit In four weeks or no pay. Address

with stamp, JaRVIS & CO., Racine, Wis.
my29-3- 8

CANVASS THE CITY FOR
galvanized Iron Apply at

No. 205 WOOD ST. ani-3-

AGENTS-GRE-
AT INDUCEMENTS.

REMEDIES, SGI Grant St., Pittsburg,
Pa. au-9- 1

WRITKR3 AT SMART'S BUSINESS
College, 12 Federal street. Allegheny: open

dally through summer. 9 A.M. to 9 P. M.: system
of shorthand changed from Graham's to Eclectic,
the briefest and simplest; instructions private for
both sexes. -

BLACKSMITH FIRST - CLASS WAGON
for new work at once. H.

LANUE & CO.,I47andl49 Water St. au3-6- 8

BUGGY WASHER ALSO COACHMAN FOR
Apply to T. B. MORELAND. 6100

Penn ave. au3-9- S

aDlace. Address HOTEL MARIAN. Jeannette.
Pa. au2-3- 1

T E.I500KXEEPER-EXPERIENCEDM-

jur scaie salary wantea ana experience naa. a.
Dispatch office. au3-6-

CLERK-RELIAB- LE MAN. REGIS-
TERED as manager; must btve food refer- -

nern
by tne 20th prox. Address RELIABLE. Dispatch
office.

CLEUK-TH- AT CAN COME WELL
recommended. Address T. U. Y, Box 17,

bewlckley. Pa.
SPRING FITTERS - ALSOELLIPTICroll taDers on elliptic springs;

spring milters, not steel rollers, wanted; logood
and competent man liberal wages will be nitd;
steady work. Address, CHICAGO TIRE AND
SPRING COMPANY, Chicago. III. au3-4- 1

GENTLEMEN (2)-- TO ACT A8 AGENTS;
to make good commission.

Call Monday at J. B. TKAPP'S Art Studio. 96
Fifth ave., third Jloor. front room. an3-- 8

TWO GOOD MEN ONHAMMERSMEN ApplytoSCHENECTADr
LOCOMOTIVE WORKS, Schenectady, N. X.

aul-5- 9

HANDS FIRST CLASS -A- CCUSTOMED

to heavy work. DUQUESNE
FORGE CO., Rankin sutlon.

MACHINISTS -I- MMEDIATEI.Y-S1X GOOD
sober and Industrious: good

wages: call at works. THE KELLOUG SEAM-XE-
TUBE & M'F'G CO., Findlay, O. Jy31-3- 4

THE UNITED STATES ARMY:
d, unmarried men. between theages orsiand 33 years; good pay, rations, clothing

and medical attendance. Apply at No. 915 PENN
AVENUE. Plttsbnrg. Pa. JyS3-34--

100 ABLE BODIED MEN ON FIFTHavenue extension, McKeesporl, and a nrst-cla- ss

blacksmith. Apply KEELING, KIDGE &
CO.. lUbmlthfleld st., city.

PLUMBER-A- T ONCE, ONE WILL WORKKI wajrea to a good man.
ED. LOCKYER, Penn sta.. Pa. au2-2- 2

PHARMACIST-ON- E THATspeaks German; only a 6ober man need ap-
ply. Address H. K., Dispatch office. au3- -f

SALE3MEN-O- N SALARY OR COMMISSION
new patent chemical Ink erasing

pencil; the greatet selling novelty everproduced;
erases Ink thoroughly In twoseconds; no abrasionof paper; 200 to 500 per cent profit: one agent'ssales amounted to $620 In six days; another (32 Intwohonrs: we want one energetic general agent
for each State and Territory; sample by rrall 35
cents. For terms and rull particulars addressTHE MONROE ERASER CO.. La Crosse,
W Is. au3-2- 2

QALESMAN-FO- R LINE OF CIGARS; ?75 PER
kJ month and expenses. Address, with stamn,
SUMATRA CIGAR COMPANY, Chicago, III.

an2-3- 3

DRUMMER ON COMMISSION: EX-
PERIENCED road shoe salesman to carry afnll line or medium priced shoes lor an established,

reliable shoe manufacturer: none but experi-
enced men of ability need apply. Address, stat-
ing experience, territory covered and references.
BOOT AND SHOE MANF'G CO., Boston. Mass.

au2-7- 8

MEN WHO CAN CUT;
good wages and steady work all the year;

none but sober men need applv. Address S. Jfor three days. Dispatch office. au3-9- 0

DRIVERS AND LABOR-
ERS. S. CASPARIS, Contractor, Charleroi,

Pa. aul-7- 7

TINNER FOR ROOFING AND GENERAL
A. H. JOHNSON & CO.. 178

Fourth ave. au3-2- 7

TRACKLAYER-APPL- Y AT ONCE TO JOHN
care Shoenberger, SpeerA

CO. au2-- 6

MAN-- TO BELL ON COMMIS-SIO- N

to retail grocery trade baking powder,spices, extracts, etc. with view of encaging suc-
cessful party on salary and expenses paid; elve
occupation and experience. Address BOX 31,
Cincinnati, O.

RAVELING ING TO HARD-WAR- E
plumbers, steam and gasfltters, cansecure a good side line by add esstng MANU-

FACTURER,! 443 Niagara st.. Buffalo. N.T.

rflRAVELING JJALESMAN-KXPERIENC- ED,

JL for wholesale conlectlonery and cigars. Ad-
dress CARRIER 8. Plttsbarg P.O. au3-i- 4

YOUNG LADIES - (4) - TO LEARN THE
negative retouching. Call Mondav atJ. B. TRAPP'S Art Studio, OS Fifth ave, thirdfloor, front room. au3-- 7

YOUNG MAN-- TO KEEP SMALL BET OF
Address, stating salary, B. H..office. , au3-2- 9

Female Help.
JIRLS-T- O MAKE CLOAKS: MUST BE GOOD

XiT. J'i'Jk "Wno sewers. SAMPL1NER &
Liberty st. anS9

LADIES-T- O ASSIST ME IN MY WRIflNG;
cai be done at their own home. Ad-dress, with stamp. MISS tDNA L. SMYTHE.Lockbox api South Bend. Ina.. proprietor or theFamous Gloria Water, " lor the complexion.

JyM-32--

VTURSE-T- O GO TO THE COUNTRY. CALL
tV K0M 4 m Fourth ave., Pittsburg,Monday 2 P.M. au3-1- 7

SALESLADIES-FO- K OUR VARIOUS
alsct an A 1 cloak fitter. 'Only

those thoroughly experienced and having good
references need apply, either In person or by

DANZIGER i Co., Sixth st,and Penn ave.
au3--

ALESLADIE3-THHEEEXPERIEN- AND
one learner. Anpiy wiiu reference. BUaxEE HIVE. cor. Blxtl and Liberty streets.

v au3-9- 2

Mnle nnd Female Help.
LADIES OR GENTLEMEN-WH- O HAVE A.

Hall's treatment for conqneringdls-eas- e
without medicines can act as agents In selling

tbe Health Pamphlet; liberal commissions (tbe
sama as are granted by Dr. Hall). For terms to
agents address HYGIENIC CO., Box 325, Pitts-
burg, Pa, auS--

.MEN AND WOMEN WHO WISHto thoroughly learn shorthand Such are
helped to positions. MARTIN'S SHORTHAND
SCHOOL, 412 Wood street. au3-4- 7

Bonrdera nnd Lodcers.
BOARDERS-ROO- M WITH BOARD FOR TWO

or married couple. AMBERSON
AVE,, three doors below church, Shadyside.

. auJ--S

"kCCUPANTS FOR A LARGE SECOND- -
17 STORY iront room, well furnished, with
first-cla- ss board: reference; day hoard ft CO

week. 31 FOURTH ST., near Penn. auS.

SUMMER BOARDERS-1- N A BEAUTIFUL,
country places two hours' ride rrom

cltv. AR cartlenlara and reference can be had bv
Addressing J, R., Dlsj atch office, .a-2-- 80

SUNDAY, ATJGrTJST 3, 189a" 11

WANTED.

Situations.
POSITION - BY YODNG- - - MAN WELL

In building trade and general real
estate business: itood connections and best of
reference Address J.. Dispatch office. anS-3- 0

POSITION AS CHAMBF.RMA1D-B- Y A
3 weeks In America; also under-

stands French and Italian. Address NO. 8, Vlnlal
St., Allegheny. 801-21-

rC3 ITU ATION-- A8 R(ll.T.KRTHOUOUGHLY
qualified to deslzn and turn own rolls, barana structural iron of all kinds. Apply STEEL,

Lfisp&icn omce. su

SITUATION-YOU- NG MAN 19 YEARS OF
or to do office work-- : one

year's experience. W. O. G, au3-1- 0

SITUATION-B- Y YOUNG MAN, WILLING
at anything-- . Address F. B.. Ills

patch office. au2-2- 3

Partners.
INTELLIGENT MAN, WITH

little capital, as partner In sandstoiie quar-
ries a few miles oat of city; an experienced man
Is preferred. Address PARTNER, Dispatch
office. au3-3- 3

Boardlnc.
TWO ADJOINING ROOMS

Furnished or unfurnished, with board In
private family, for young gentleman and wife;
Allegheny or East End preferred: references ex-
changed. Address, with terms and particulars.
J. K.. L., Dispatch offlc. au2-4- 3

SEPTEMBER 1, AT EAST END.
by gentleman, wife and two children, aged

sand 10; accommodations must be strictly first
class; will give reference and shall expect same.
Address P. o. BOX 22, city. au2--a

BOAUD-FO- R YOUNG LADY IN EAST END
the ronntrv. AridrexL it&tlnr terms.

C.V., X, S,, Dispatch office. au3-- si

Room. Uonies. &
HOUSES AND ROOMS TO RENT-- WE HAVE

of good tenants. HOLMES & CO.,
4.M Smithfield st. auJ--u

SEPT.l-BOA- KD AND 2EOOMB
(bedroom and parlor) In suburbs fqr young

married couple: private family preferred.
Y. ., Dispatch office an3-- 5

FinnnclRl.
NEGOTIATED ON GOOD

large or small amounts without
delay. MORRIS & FLEMING, 108 Fourth ave.

MON EY-O- UR FACILITIES FOR FURNISH-
ING money to any amount on bond and

mortgage are uneqnaled; lowest rates of Interest
and no delay. If you need money apply MORRIS
& FLEMING, IDS Fourth ave.

TO LOAN-O- N MORTGAGES ON
tin proved real estateln sums of SG0 and up-

ward, at4K, S and 6 per cent. L. U. FRAZIEIt,
Forty-fift- h and Butler cts.

MONEY TO LOAN-- IN LARGE! OR SMALL
HOLMES & CO., 420 Smlthneld St.

au3-4- 3

MOR.GAGES-fLOCO.O- OO TO LOAN ON CITY
properties at i, t and 8 per

cent, and on (arms In Allegheny and adjacent
counties at 6 per cent. L M. PENNOCK & SON,
147 Fourth avenue. ap7-f4- 1

MORTGAGES-MONE- Y TO LOAN IN SUMS
S and S per cent. ALLES A

UA1LEY, 164 Fourth ave. Tel. 167.

LOAN MONEY WE HAVE OVER ONETO million dollars to loan on city and suburban
property at 4 per cent; no tax: we will also
loan money on Improved farms In Allegheny,
Beaver, Fayette, Washington and Westmoreland
counties; any marketable security taken for loans
of any amount. BLACK & BAIRD, 95 Fourth
ave.

Ivlfscellnneons.
SOLDIERS-WH- O ARE DISABLEDALL any cause and drawing less than fS per

month to call at B. F. BROWN'S OFFICK 84
Fourth ave.. or send their address. ie25-- 9

RELATIVES WHO ARE NOT
drawing pensions to call or send their ad

dress to B. F. BROWN, 96 Fourth ave., second
noor. Je2S-C- 9

IREE SITE AND FREE GAS GIVEN TO
manufactories at Jeannette. on main line of

Pennsylvania Railroad. Address EAST JEAN-NETl- 'E

LAND CO.. Greensbnrg, Pa. mhl3-50-s- u

HORSE TO PURCHASE FAST PACING
for road purpose. U. H., Dispatch

OOLDIERS' WIDOWS TO CALL AT B. .
C5 BROWN'S OFFICE, 93 Fourth ave., second
floor. JC23--

STEAM YACHT USERS-T-O KNOW THAT A
fine one can be hired for any lengtn of

time from GEO. F. DUN HAH. engineer, on
board yacht, foot of Anderson St.. Allegheny:
yacht Is In excellent repair and can accommodate
20 persons.

GET A BAKER'S DOZEN (13) OF
Stewart & Co.'s fine cabinet photos for II, at

90 and 92 FEDERAL ST., Allegheny.

FOR SALE IMPROVED REAL ESTATE.

City Residence!.
HOUSEi-LlN- E OF WYLIE AVE. CABLE:

frame bouses almost new, Ave rooms
each, waterand natural gas, sewerage, etc.: rent
for $360 per year: lot 33x55: cheap at (3,000; terms
to suit. BAXTER, THOMPSON & CO.. 162 Fourth
ave.

ST.-L- OT 40X80, WITH 2 LARGETUNNELdwellings: rented for St,260 per year;
excellent investment: rapid enhancement; a
bargain. BAXTER, THOMPSON & CO.. 163
Fourth avenue. au3-6- 5

700-- A BIG BARGAIN ON LINE OF
y Wvlle ave. cable, a good two-sto- brick

dwelling of five rooms: sewered: water on first
and third floors; Inside w. c, cellar, both gases,
sldeentrancc, outside shutters, etc.: call soon and
get our new list. J. R. COOPER & CO., 135
Fourth ave. auI-5- 3

Q- - 430-- ON LINEOF WYLIE AVE. CABLE,
fjpX9 a new two-stor- y frame dwelling of tour
large rooms and attic, good cellar, hall, water,
side entrance, sewerage, and all Improvements;
good level lot. 25iffito alley: call and get our list.
J. R. COOPER CO., 135 Fourth ave. au3-5- S

CO 300 A BIG BARGAIN ON LINE OF
O' Wylio ave. cable, a new two-sto- ry brick

dwelling of five large rooms and finished attic;
cellar water, side entrance and all conven-enc- e;

lot 20x112 to ot street. J. R. COOPER
& CO., 135 Fourth aye. au3-5-8

CM 500-D1- RT CHEAP BRICK HOUSE. S
CpE? rooms, hall, bath. Inside shutters, botand
cold water, all modern Imi iroveinents:
stable: must be sold. D. B EN & SON. 4112
Penu are. au3-3- 5

East End Residences.
STREET-QUE- EN ANNE RESIDENCE,

11 rooms, reception hall, front and side
porch, bay windows, balconies, slate mantels,
tlie hearths, all modern conveniences. Including
both gases, electric lights, etc.. lot 60x143 to a

alley: will be sold cheap: easv terms. BAX-
TER, THOMPSON & CO., 162 Fourth avenue.

aul-9- 3

T7IASTST.-GO- OO NEW TWO-STOR-Y FRAME
JJJ dwelling or eight rooms and mansard roof,
good cemented cellar, bath, hall, vest., water,
side entrance, back porch, lot 23x110; possession
at once: rental (20 per month: price (3.300; big-
gest bargain eTer offered; call and get our new
list. J. K. COOPER & CO., US Fourth ave.
ItS) au3-S- 3

A GOOD LOCATION WITHINHOUSE-I- N
minutes of car line: a neat m

frame house, with (reception ball: papered
throughout; good cellar: lot 33x135; this is cheap
and can be bought on terms to suit purchaser.
8. A. DICKIE & CO., Penn and Shady aves,,
E. E. 19. Jy31-8- 3

QO AVENUE NEAR FORTI-- 3
ETH street: Sixteenth ward: new frame

dwelling, 0 rooms finished attic hall, vestibule.
Inside shutters, slate mantel and tile hearth, slate
root, side entrance, etc.; lot 2CxlOO feet: conveni
ent to cable line: easy terms. L. O. FRAZIER,
Forty-fift- h and Butler streets.

O 800 NEW MODERN FRAME DWELL-Oi- -J

ING, Srooms; finished attic, hall, vesti-
bule. Inside shutters, slate roof, front and rear
porcnes grained and well Onlsbed all througn; lot
zuxiuuieei; ciote to bnauysiae station, P. R. R.
terms easy. L. FRAZIER, Forty-filt- h and
Butler streets.

400-WI- LL BUY TWO LITTLE FRAMES2,' honses on adiolnlnir lots: each 25x100 It:
witnintwoviinutes' or P. ic k. ana came une: a
rare bargain and safe Investment: bouses rent
for (19 per month: sold on easy terms, S. A.
DICKIE & CO., Penn and Shady aves.. East End.
377. JT3I-8- 3

OOO- -A N E W AND COM PI.ETE
f frame honse. finished attic good cellar.

hot and cold water, bath. Inside closets and other
Improvements; In first rate nelgnDornooci: within
a few minutes of two cable lines: easv terms. S.
A. DICKIE & (JO., Penn and Shady aves., E. E.
059. Jy31-8- 3

Cgrr soo-go- od brick house seven
3) i ? rooms, bath nnd all conveniences: Iot47x

120 it., RIpnevst. (paved): close to .negley ave.
MELLON BROS. 6319 Station St., E. E.

HnzelTVood- - Residences.
PLACE. OLENWOOD-GRAD- EDMANSION sidewalks, city water, convenient

to IS. & O. R. R. station and Second ave. electric
cars, tare, 5c: houses and lots for sale on monthly
payments lr desired. GEORGE C. BURGWIN,
150 Fourth ave.

Allechcnr Residences.
A HCH ST.. ABOVE SAMPSON

MX. frame dwelllnc S rooms, finished attic, etc.
stable on rear: lot 20 ft. bv loo to Veto st. : also ad
joining lot 20 ft. by 100: at a bargain to In-

vestors. Ste ALLES & BAILEY, 161 Fourth ave.
Telephone 107. auS-- 4

ST-C- OR. BASIN ST., NEAR SPRING
GARDEN AVE., Allegheny. 2 deslrablo

frame honses, one 7 rooms, other S rooms and fin-
ished attics, etc.: lot 2Sfeet by 215 to an alley;
rental faxj yearly; price M.200: good Investment,
ALLES a. BAlLEf. 161 Fourth ave. Tel. 167.

aul-7- 6

Suburban Residences.
EMSWORTH RESIDENCE THE PROPERTY

J. I). Thompson: a choice resi-
dence at Emsworth: two acres forest trees and
handsome brick dwelling, 13 rooms, stable, etc.:
only $14,000. A. LEUUATE & SON, 31 Federal
street. Allegheny. an3-S- 7

WILKINSBUES-- A GOOD NEW TWO.
dwelling of six lane rooms

d two finished attic rooms: good cellar, hall,
hot and cold water, bath. nat. gas, sewered, rront
sod back porch, side entrance; lot 85x168 to alley ;
I'1" be compieted by August 1, 1890: price only
J$irJS'?t bargain eve? offered. J. R.

: co., iu Srourtu ave, uws

..
s?j AciSaj&it

,r zmm ElSSEEIHIl;

FOB SALE IMritOVED HEAL ESTATE

rtubnrban Residences.
NLY $1. SIX ROOMS. EMS- -

vJ WORTH station, seven miles aown Fori
Wayne road: lotfronts on ucaver roaa, near
station; ia hxrff-Al- to close an estate. A. LEG- -
GATE St SON, SI Federal St., Allegheny. "

au3-8- T

FOR SALE LOTS.

CItr Lot.
FEET. FRONTING ON FIFTH AVE..ISO minutes' from Court House, at 845

per foot front: cornerproperty, and ground lays
well; a bargain. BAXTER, THOMPSON & CO.,
162 Fourth are. au3-6- 3

East End Lou.
OOULEVARD PLACE-LO- TS ON THOMAS

JL st.K. ., at fvu loot ironi. See EWINU Si
BYERS, 168 Fotyth ave.

AVE. AT SM PER FT. FRONT;
beautiful building sites. Willi ft.; terms to

suit. D. BEHEN &SON, 4112 Penn ave.
au3-3- 3

HILL LOTS-SOxl- OO feet to alley onHERRON ave., Clarissa and , Adelaide sts..
Jnst at terrolnnR of cable line; good lots for a
nome or Investment; terms on lots sold for Im-
mediate Improvement S50 cash, balance easv pay-
ments. L. O. FRAZ1ER, Forty-flft- li and Butler
streets.

T OTS-- I0 CHOICE BUILDING LOTS ON
JLl Firth avenue, corner Ivy St., Shadvside: this

Is In tbe midst or some of the finest resl-enc-

on the avenue. James Park. Jr., Mrs. John
McCnne. Mrs. Gusky and others: It cannot be ex-
celled for residence purposes In tho two cities;
North avenue property at three times the price is
not better In any respect, lr as good, MORRIS &
FLEMING, 103 Fourth ave. Jy29-7-0

T OTS-T- HK FINEST FOR THE MONEY IN
JLJ Allccueny conntv, are those in cnas. E.
Cornelias' plan, Mornlngslde, Eighteenth ward,
Pittsburg. Beautiful building lots at from ;uo to
foOO. weekly or monthly payments; no interest:
convenient to street cars and railroad. Call upon
N. P. SAWYER at his home, Mornlngslde ave-
nue. orCHAS. Ei CORNELIUS, 408 Grant St.

JeI6-3-2

LOTS-I- N CHAS. E. CORNELIUS' PLAN AT
Eighteenth ward, can be

bought In blocks of 5, 10 or IS at reduced prices,
and on the most liberal and accommodating
terms. Small cash payments; longtime. SeeN.
P. SAWYER, Agent, on the grounds, or CHAS.
E. CORNELIUS, 408 Grant st. Je20-3-

ST. -P- AVED CHOICE CORNER
lot 60x122 ft. : elegant location for residence;

close to Negley ave., the great East End thor-
oughfare. MELLON BROS., 6349 Station St.. E. E.

FEET FRONTING ON FIFTH AVE., ATISO a loot front: this Is a bargain, being corner
property, an viiits. THOMPSON & CO.. 162

t lave. aul-l- K

Alleabrnr Lots.
AVENUE LOTS NEAR

Charles street; most desirable hulldlng lots
on the market: prices reasonable. Further par-
ticulars from ALLES & BAILEY. 164 Fourth ave.
Tel. 167. au3-I- 4

Snbnrbnn Lot.
STATION-I- N BELMONT PLACE

plan, building lots 50HCO; this plan has cerfect
sewerage, good walks and city conveniences;
prices low; easy terms: near station. BAX1ER,
THOMPSON Jb CO., 162 Fourth ave. aul-9- 2

SUBURBAN PROPERTY --THE BEST IN THE
the money. In the handsome vil-

lage of Sheraden, 15 minutes from Union station.
on the Panhandle Railroad: 34 dally trains;
monthly fare 5 cents a trip: large lots SO and 100
feet front, irom M to $700 each: easy terms;
houses built for purchasers: home-seeke- and In-
vestors for profit should see Sheraden before
thev bny elsewhere. For fnll particulars apply
to SHERADEN LAND AND IMPROVEMENT
COMPANY, Limited. 127 Fifth ave , Plttsbnrg.

JylS-T-S'

pr 800-- 10 ACRES-- A BEAUTIFUL PLOT OFUtl) level ground, fine orchards, vineyard,
small fruits aud shade, long frontage, nicely ele-
vated above hard road way: short drive to city and
R. R. CHARLES bOMERS & CO., H3 Wood St.,
and 6U19 Penn ave. an2-- &

QQ73 EACH-THER- E'S MONEY IN THIS-- 25tJjJ large lots at Jeannette, 9 minutes of It. R.,
in midst or buildings; no betteiproperty offering;
firlce

one-ha- lf less than now being realized for
less valuable. CHARLES SOMERS

i. CO., 313 Wood street, 6019 Penn ave.

Farms.
OF 159 ACRES IN OHIO-F- OB SALEFARMexchange for business or property near

city. HOLMES & CO., 43) Smithfield St. au3-4-

Miscellaneous.
A HOME-- WE WILL BUY OB BUILDOWN you anywhere and let yonrrent nay Tor

the property: no security required. GRANITE
STATE PROVIDENT ASSOCIATION, branch
offices, Standard building, Wood St., Pltts-
bnrg. and 127 Fifth ave., McKeesport.

FOR SALE-DCMN-

Business Opportunities.
RESTAURANT AND BAKERY ESTAB-

LISHMENT in the city Elegantly fitted;
central location: A No. tin every respect: 85,000;
also others at S375 and tM. T. O. BROW N CO.,
9t Fourth aye. au3-7- 2

USINKSH OPPORTUNITIF.S-OU- E
specialty hotels, manufactories, laundries,

fire brick woTks", restaurants, clgar, notion and
grocety stores: wholesale and retail; also Interests
in me same, Dom esidDiisneo ami prospective.
from 8300 to 850,000. BROWN Jfc CO.. 90
i ounn ave. au3-7- 2

BUSIr. OD WILL ANDBUTCHER outfit of first-cla- ss butcher business,
located near Pittsburg, handling seven cattle and
all small stock obtainable per week: all machin-
ery, tools, team and wapon and everything neces-
sary to conduct the business: good reasons for
selling. For particulars applr at 100 IRWIN
AVE., Allegheny.

AND WHOLESALECREAMKRY-(STEA-
M)

milk business; desirably located,
with all modern appliances and full complement
of horses, wagons, cans, etc.; using over 600 gal-
lons milk dally: price SS.C0U. For particulars see
T. O. BROWN & CO., W Fourth ave. anJ-7- 3

IN A PITTSBURG MANINTEREST to 30,000 additional
working capital reaulred In a remarkablv suc
cessful plant actively operating; concern located I

An Una nf O 1. n a I n r. 1,a nnrn ni.l nn -- . n-- I

material and finished products handled directly
from R. R through tbe works; the goods yield a
liberal profit; have a market throughout the
entire country and a demand that requires the
full capacltv of the works to meet; we recommend
this as worthy the attention of a conservative
Investor and will take pleasure In giving Intro-
duction to principals who Invite a thorough In-
vestigation of the melrts of the property offered:
an attractive Investment. CHARLES SOMERS
& CO., 313 Wood St., 6019 Penn ave., E. E.

au2-3- 4'

HOTEL - GOOD LOCATION:LICENSED lr sold soon; several good grocery
stores, 500 to (3,000: shoe store; positive bargain:
cigar and drng stores: butcher shop; paper
routes and business chances of all kinds. PER-LTV-

& CHAPMAN, 439 Grant St. auSHti

HOTEL-(I- 2, 000.LICENSED lunchroom, (3,000 (nu better loca-
tion In the city); wholesale liquor business, (1,500:
boarding house, (30 1: cigar store, etc., from (3uo
to J10, 000. T.O.BROWN & CO., 90 Fourth ave.

an3-7-2'

XrOTINSTOIlE-'300OK1:NVOIC-E! POSITIVE
JM bargain; grocery store, (I.10U, will exchange
for real estate: grocery, S900, .or invoice; crocery,
1600, or Invoice; grocery.(530; grocery store. (L200.
HOLMES & CO., 43) Smithfield St. auS-4- 3'

P E METROPOLITANPAdally morning newspaper In growing West-
ern city of nearly 200. 000 inhabitants: good reason
for selling: has telegraph franchise, srood circula-
tion and advertising patronage; grand oppor-
tunity for any enterprising capitalist. Address R.
& W., 246 Jackson St.. Chicago. au2-4- 7

BOARDING HOUSE IN ALLE-
GHENY: furnished throughout: only (75:

owner leaving tho city. For particulars address
G. 9, Dlspatcn office. au4-I- 6

rpHREE GOOD GROCERY STORE3-(50- 0, (800.
X ll,t00;3East End grocery stores, (600, (l.J00,

(l,bOO:2cli;arstores,S30u,5oo: fine millinery (1 600.
laundry (L 800,. hardware store, milk depot, book
and stationery store: bAerics, drug stores.
SHEPARD A CO.. 151 Fourth ave. Jy31

Business Properly.
IRON-FRON- T WAREHOUSE ON PENNANave.j four-stori- buildlnir: elevator to each

floor; one of the most substantial properties on
tbe avenue. JA9. W. URAPE& CO., 1J9 Fourth
ave., Plttsburc

PROPERTY ON FOURTH AVE.. NEARFINE St., lot SxlOO feet to an alley; a
Eoodtlmetohuy; property increasing In value.
J A3. W. DRAPE & CO., 129 Fourth ave., Pltts-hui-- g.

dtr 500 AWAYBELOWCOST NEW BRICK
tJO? store building, seven rooms, very larjre
storeroom, iiii. cellar. Inside shutters, best of
finish: lot 15x100 ft. Slain St.. seventeenth ward.
1). BEHEN &, SON. 4112 Penn ave. au3-3-3

FOR SALE M1SCELLANEOCS.

Horses. Vehicles. Live Stock. Etc
AND BUGGY AT A POSITIVEHORSE for want or use; light bay, sound

and safe, buggy good as new. Can be seen at
BAYWOOD SrABLE, Center 'ave., near High-
land. an3-6- 3

1 1 ORSE-- A VERY FINE SORREL MARE.it harness, buggy and cart cheap. H. II.. Dls- -
patch onloe. au3-2- u'

B ENGLISH GREYHOUND
puppies. Call at Mr. WASHINGTON

KENNELS, or 1715 MARY ST. S. S. au3--

COLT--3 YEARS OLD, OF THE WILKES
stock; very cheap if sold at' once: standard

bred, with pedigree; also new cart and
be seen at 83 UNION AVE..

Pa--
.

WAGON 1 8ED BUT A
short time: price low. CaU at ARCHIBALD'S

STABLE, 96 and 98 Third avenue. le2I-11- 7

TOP SIDE BAB ROADVEHICLES-FIN-Ebarouche and buckwsgon: will sell
cheap. 635 LIBERTY ST.

Machinery nnd Atrial.
r(ALli TO SEE THE AUTOSIATIO TYPE

WRITER: writes without a ribbon; self.lnker.
Ilzht and substantial; call to see the

household engine: runs the sewing machine, ven-
tilates tbe houe, rocks the cradle, fans tbe baby,
does the churnlne. etc. : romlnr. the comnressed
".rj.'.f""".'!"",fruit irult, milk and meats
wiiuoui. iuo use vi ice; can or sena lor circular; 1
can now take SO borses to board on preserved rod-- 1
der, etc O.J--. FLOWER,. 110 Fourth avenue.
Plttsbnrg, !' J

FOR

Machinery nnd Metals.
MARSHALL BALANCEDELEVATOR-ON-Ewith platform; also, one Dorman

floor scale, medium size, one set of flne tea canis-
ters and Louden tea scales, cheap. BECKFELD
& BRACKEN, 61 Ohio street, Allegheny. anl- -

ENGINES AND BOILERS-NE- W AND
repairing promptly attended to.

PORTER FOUNDRX AND MACHINE CO.,
LIM., below buspenslon bridge, Allegheny, Pa.

Jy2-6- 3

AND BOILER-- 40 TO50H. P..ENGINE and ready fdr use; big bargain If
bought before removal. Call on or address JOHN
HARE, 410 Lewis block. Plttsbnrg, Pa. au3-8- 3

T YPEWRITER-T-HE FASTEST
writing machine In the world. For de-

scriptive pamphlets and price lists caU onorad.
dress A. M. MARTIN. 4U Wood street. ant-4- 7'

TO LET.

CItr Residences.
NINE BOOMS TEN MINUTES'

HOUSE-O- F
ride from postoffice: outside laundry,

good stable, lot 60x153, fruit and other trees; pos-
session given Immediately. PETER SHIELDS,
533 Grant St., cor. Virgin alley. au3-5- 0t

Allegheny Residences.
HOUSE OF SEVEN BOOMSFURNISHED Buena Vista street near parks and

electric cars: will rent cneap until next April.
Inquire GLO. R. BOTHWELL, No. 104 Franklin
st..JUlegheny.
TTOUSE OF S1XROOMS-A- T ONCE, NO. 325
JUL Rebecca St.. Allegheny City. Inquire MC--
MANUS & CO., Fourth ave. and Wood st

au3-6- t

Room.
SUITE OF UNFURNISHED BOOMS, WITHA bath. SMITH FLAT, 88 Wylle ave.. corner

of rederal st, auJ--7t

A NICE NEW HOUSE COR.
WEBSTER AVE. AND SOMER ST.

au3-7- it

EOOM-FURNISH-
ED FRONT ROOM; ALSO,

weekly boarders and mealers. 20$
NORTH AVE. au3-S-

B' ROOMS: CALL
lor list. DIXON & CO., 112 Fourth ave.

ao2-5-

Offices'. Desk Room. Etc.
JTIEW NICE OFFICES IN GERMANIA 8AV-i-?

INtiSBANK BUILDING, Wood and Dia-
mond sts. anl0-4- 9t

VERY DESIRABLE ROOMS
InFldelltvbulldlng: tenant bas no further

use for them: will sell very cheap the office fur-
niture, desks, railing, etc. and three first-cla- ss

safes: a bargain. Inquire FOREST OIL CO.. 121
Fourth ave.

PERSONAL.

BOOKS.50.00q; ALL BARGAINS:PERSONAL sacrifice sale now on. FRANK
BACON & CO., 301 amlthfleld St. Jyl4-3- 0

BOOKS WANTED IF YOUPERSONAL hooks to sell, let us know. LEVI'S
BOOK STORE, Seventh Avenue Hotel building.

mb7

PROCURED FOR
PERSONAL-PENSIO- NS

soldiers' widows by BLAKELY
& BARKER. 152 Firth aye. No fees la advance.

au3-S- 4

WE ARE OTILL GIVING OURPERSONAL free of charge: remember sight Is
priceless, and carelessness'sometlmes leads to its
loss. CHESSMAN-MANNIO- Expert Opti-
cians, 42 Federal St., Allegheny. Best II specta-c- le

on earth.
A GENTLEMAN. 35 YEARS OF

Age, handsome, of good address, and who Is
abundantly able to support a wife, wishes a cor-
respondent with matrimonial intentions: tne
lady must be between 25 and 30 years or age. of
good address, and easy elrcumstauces financially;
widows without children wonld tM desirable: all
correspondence strictly confidential; notrlflers
need answer. Address next four days, GEARY,
Dispatch office. an3-2- 8

FOUND.

BUT 9 OUT JF S02 PERSONSFOUND last week whose sight was beyond the
help of spectacles, while we surprised and f rati-
fied scores of others by tbe Improved condition of
their eyes on oelnit properlv ntted by us: exami-
nation free of chaw. CHESSMAK-HANNIO-

Expert Opticians. 42 Federal st.. Allegheny. Best
SI soectacles on earth.

LOST.

110 REWARD BLACK AND TAN
bitch; very small; answers to the name of

Puts. Return to No. SI TWELFTH ST. and ve

reward. No questions asKed. an3.73

MEETINGS.

TOTICE THE JIEMBERS OF PITTS-J-
BURG LodRe No. 52.N. A. of M.. are re-

quested to meet for tbe purpose of attending
tho funeral of our late brother. Sidney Bates,
corner Thirty-fourt- h and Smallman sts., on
SUNDAY, Ausust 8, at 3 P. M. anS-D-

F. OF A. THE OFFICERS ANDAO.members of Court Oood Intent 6S78 are
requested to attend tbe funeral of the late
Brother Sidney Bates, on AUGTST 3, at 230
o'clock, corner Thirty-fir- st and Smallman
streets. Jiemters of sister courts are invited to
attend. By order of

BENJ. CUTLER, A.MAELAND,
an3-o-- l Secretary. C. R.

BUSINESS CHANGES.

VTOTICE-J. G. HCHEINJIAN IS NO
longer connected with the undersigned,

and I vill not be responsible for any debts or
any business he may do.

JOHN W. WEST.
an3-5- 5 Excelsior B'ld'g, city.

EDUCATIONAL.

ACADEMY FOR BOTS
Special attention to college preparation;

private classes for ladles, with privilege of enter-
ing Welleslevon certificate: opens September 1.
B. W. MITCHELL. A. M., Ph. D.. Principal. 69
Arch St., Allegheny, Pa.- - aul.83.wrsu

T,rEDIA (PA.) MILITARY ACADEMY"
JJi for Youne; Boys, $400 a year; number 11m.
to 30; careful training; Sbnrtlldce Media
Academy for Boys and YonnsrMen, $500 a year;
courses in chem., for bns. or college. Illnst,
circs, ready. SWITHLN a SHOKTIJDGE,
Media, Pa. Jy3068

GHOST COLLEGE CLASSESHOLY September 3. New students will
be examined Sept. 1 andj2Z Special depart-
ments, without extra charges, for bookkeeping;
actnal business, shorthand, typewriting and
German. Address, for catalogue and particu-
lars,

REV. JOHN T. MURPHY, a S. 8p.,
jyl9-77-s- u President.

RESORTS.

ARK PLACE HOTEL, SEWICKLEV
Twenty minutes from city; two minutes'

walk from station; beautifully shaded; excel-
lent location; delightful surroundings; all city
comforts, open the vear round. Call on or ad-
dress W. H. S. MoKELVY. Prop'r. jyM6

STATION, PA.
"The Oaks" furnishes first-cla- ss snmmer

boarding. Inside closets. Bath rooms with
hot and cold water on every floor. Terms
reasonable. On Panhandle railroad, 12 miles
west of Pittsburg;

THEJDAKS,
Oakdale station. Fa.; grounds large; oak

pore water; country air; on edge off;rove; miles west of Pittsburg.

TTNITED STATES HOTEL

ATLANTIC CITY, N.J.
Remodeled, enlarged and refurnished.

Finest Hotel on the Coast. Opens June 11
W. & ANDEASON, Manager.

HOTEL GILSEY. OCEAN END OF
avenue, Atlantic City.

Orchestra, electric bells, nnderdrained.
OPEN MAY 1.

ALEX. M. OPPENHETMEB

STOCKTON MAY. N. J.
REMODELED AND REFURNISHED.

Cuisine and appointments of the highest order.
OPENS JUNE 30.

Je2Ml F. THEO. WALTON, Prop.

TEDFORD MINERAL SPRINGS,
X) BEDFORD, PENNA ,
In the Allegheny Mountains. Scenery unsur-
passed. As a curative agent the water bas no
equal. All amusements. Hotel enlarged. Im-
proved and newly furnished. Open till October.

jy3-4-0 L. B. DOTY. Manager.

THE MANSION,

ATLANTICCITY, N. J.
Enlarged, Remodeled. Refurnished. Brophy's fOrchestra from Jnne to October. Finely ap-
pointed Cafe and Billiard Room. Coaches to
and depots and to beach during bathing
hoars.

Open All the Year.
Je2 28 CHARLES McGLADE.

BY THE SEA.

MONMOUTH HOUSE,
'

SPRING LAKE BEACH, N. J.,
WILL OPEN JUNE Ml "

Honse enlarged, artesian well, newimproved
sanitary plumbing tbrongbont the bouse.

Forterma and other information arfrtr...iriTwiw z.rTA. "MALTHY, Monmouth House,
Or Hotel Philadelphia.

CHOICE PROPERTIED.

Tbe Best Equipped and Most
Promising Towns in Western

Pennsylvania, by com-

mon consent, are

BRINTON AND

WILMERDINGI
Because they are backed by solid

business enterprises: The Kdgar
Thomson Steel Works, the Standard
Underground Cable Company, the
Wcstinghouse Airbrake Company.

Because the public improvements
and advantages already surpass those
of many large cities. Sidewalks,
Sewers, Pure Water, Natural Gas,
Electric Light.

PROGRESS IS BUT ANOTHER NAME

FOR SUCCESS.

Values are advancing rapidly. The
Electric Railway joining these towns
with Braddock, will hasten the in-

crease. Agents of the East Pitts-

burg Improvement Company at
Brinton and Wilmeiding will take
pleasure in showing visitors lots that
will answer every requirement.

Plans and further information will
be cheerfully furnished upon applica-
tion to

The East Pittsburg Improve-

ment Company,

Wilmerding, Pa,
Or Room 52, Westinghouse Building,

Pittsburg, Pa.

SPECIAL OFFER Ten Per
Cent Discount on all sales from Brin-
ton Plan made prior to August 15,
189a To all purchasers completing
reasonable improvements within
three months from above date a large
additional discount will be given and
special terms of payment made.

jyl3-52-s- o

FOR SALE A.T

SOUTH VIEW PLACE,
Choice building lots, 60x150. 0x160 and

50x200 feet, in plan of tbe

BIRMINGHAM LAND
IMPROVEMENT COMPANY
On line of the Suburban Ranld Transit Elec
tric Road, three miles south of Court House,
one mile from city limits. Two natural gas
lines, fine boardwalk from city line to prop,
erty. Main streets 50 feet wide. This is tho
best cbance you will havo this year to buy a
site for a comfortable home where the air is
pure and cool and tbe surroundings healthful
aud picturesque, within easy reach or the cen-
ter of tbe city. Taxes low. prices reasonable
and terms easy; casta, balance in
three or Ave equal annual installments with,
interest

Title to whole plan insured by
the Fidelity Title and Trust Com-
pany of Pittsburg.

For plans and further particulars and

agent to show you the

lots, call at

Office of the Company, No,

1403 CARSON ST.
PITTSBURG. FA. jy23

A BEAUTIFUL
NEW BRICK DWELLING,

EAST END,

On Paved and Sewered Street;
WITHE ONE MINUTE OP

Duquesne Electric Road.
Six nice rooms, hall, vestibule, bathroom,

with stationary marble top wasbstand, inside,
w. c. slate mantels, natural gas, electric light,
good laundry, front and side porches, all mod'
ern cenvenlences. Lot 21x120: can Duy next
lot 24x120, if desired. Call on

BLACK & BAIRD,
au&ol-TuT- n 85 Fourth avenue.

Queen Anne Brick Dwelling.
STONE BAY WINDOW.

$8,250.
10 large, commodious rooms, reception halL
bath, inside w. c. Inside shutters, lavatory,
ranee, combination chandeliers, eleo. nat, and
artificial gas, cemented cellar, laundry, etc.

ASPHALT ST. FLAGSTONE WALKS.
Lot 40x170, to alley. Fine residence; nice loca-
tion; 2 minutes of electric road; a bargain.

BLACK & BA1KD, 83 Fourth ave.
n

AUCTION SALES.

SALE OF A LARGEAUCTION of new and scond-han- d

furniture and carpets TUESDAY MORN-IN-

Angust 6, at 10 o'clock, at No. 311
Market st. Tbese goods are all first class and
were removed from an East End residence for
convenience of sale. Elegant body brussels,
moqnets and velvet, hall, room and stair car-
pets, carpet lining, stair rods and pads, step-ladde-r,

water filter, mnsie rack, pictures, fine
plush parlor suit, odd chairs and rockers, sec
retary bookcase, chiffonier, wardrobes, walnut
hall rack, hair and busk mattresses, bedding,
marble top dressing cases and wasbstands, bed-
steads, springs, fine chamber suits, card tables,
buffet, fine sideDoard. leather dining chairs,
extension table, china closet, decorated toilet
ware, folding bed. Turkish conch, bed lounge,
fenders, rnga, clocks, curtains, shade, orna-
ments, cornices, comforts, blankets, kitchen
table, dishes, glassware, etc.: also at same time
and place, a consignment of parlor suits, em-
bracing English rugs, French tapestries,
crushed and silk plushes, brocatelle and hair-
cloth. These salts must go a owner is in need
of monev and orders us to sell. HENRY
AUCTION CO.. Auctioneers. au3-7- 1

PENSIONS
For ALL SOLDIERS who are now disabled,
whether disability is due to tbe service or not.
For ALL WIDO WS of soldiers who are not on
pension rolls. For minor children and depend-
ent parents. Increase of pension for soldiers
pensioned at less than $6 per month. Pensions
for all or no pay. All who believe themselves
to be entiled should, without delay, write me.

JAS. BRYAR, JR, Plttsbnrg. Pa.
P.O. Box 724. je29-U-

PENSIONS.
All soldiers' widows now entitled to pensions.

Call on or address me at my office, 93 Fourth
ave., Pittabursr, Pa. No fee in advance.

au3-5- 7. E. W. WHITE. Pension Acent.

PATENTS.
O. D. LEVIS. Solicitor of Patents.

131 Fifth avenue, above Smithfield, next Leader
omce. (noaeiay.; jsstaDltsneu. --u years.

se2o-G- 0

PENSIONS.
Soldiers, yon are entitled to pension. Call on

or address me at my office, 93 Fourth ave., Pltts-
bnrg. Pa without delay and file your claims
under the new law. Nu fee In advance.

a 03-5-7 E. W. WHITE. Pension Agent.
TICKETS TO AND FROM;EUROPE bv leading lines; good berths se-

cured; drafts, letters of credit, money orders,
foreign coin, passports, eta: we sell at New
York rates. MAX SCHAMBERG 4 CO, S2T
Smithfield St., Pittsburg, Pa. Established 1868.

myl-i-trai-

""
PENSIONS.

All soldiers who are drawing less than t8 per
month to call on or address me at my office and,
file their claims under the late law. E. W.
WHITE, Pension Agent, 98 Fourth arc. Pitta,
bor&Pa, auM?
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